NOTE FOR THE RECORD

SDLP FORUM TEAM

On Friday 6 May, the SDLP announced their team for the New Ireland Forum. The team is as follows:

Seamus Mallon - Deputy Leader. Spokesman on Justice. Former Assembly member for Armagh.
Joe Hendron - Spokesman on Health and Social Services. Assembly member for West Belfast.
Eddie McGrady - Spokesman on Housing and Environment. Assembly member for South Down.
Hugh Logue - Spokesman for Economic Affairs. Assembly member for Londonderry.
Sean Farren - Party Chairman. Spokesman on Youth Affairs and Assembly member for North Antrim.
Paddy O’Donoghue - Spokesman on Education and Assembly member for South Down.
Paschal O’Hare - Spokesman on Legal Affairs and Assembly member for North Belfast.
Denis Haughey - Spokesman on Agriculture and Assembly member for Mid Ulster.

2. The SDLP has only five seats on the Forum, but intends to alternate members depending on the subject being discussed. The team consists of all the party’s Assembly members (plus Seamus Mallon) with the exception of Hugh News, Mary McSorley, Austin Currie and Jim McDonald.